
Subject: ReneOnline
Posted by -gRizZz on Wed, 02 Jun 2010 03:53:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Okay okay, so I'm an old player coming back to the game.
I've played on numerous accounts but the most known had
to be angelfan1 
So, I read the steps for online play, and I tried to start a game.
I realized that it said only 9 nicknames per serial key. And realized I exceeded the limit.
Would there be any way where I could possibly clear all nicks on my serial? So I could create a
new one?

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by raven on Wed, 02 Jun 2010 06:21:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

First, welcome back!

Second.. http://xwis.net/xwi/rg/?a=delete_nick is where you can delete nicknames. You must
know the password for the nickname to delete it. If you don't know the password, you can do the
following:

1) Type in the username into the Renegade login box ingame
2) Type in any 8 character password that is NOT the password for the nickname
3) There will be a message stating that its an invalid password. Click through this message and go
the the WOL chat
4) In the chat lobby, type 'reset password' (without the ') OR 'reset passwords'

*reset password will only reset THAT nickname's password. reset passwords will reset every
single password for every nickname on the serial you are logged on with.

Hope this is clear enough, I'm really tired 
r.

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by -gRizZz on Thu, 03 Jun 2010 01:31:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So I did what you told me to.
It did indeed delete a few of the names.
But now I'm having a problem creating a new account.

I put in a nick, and then I put in an eight digit password.

I hit enter, and it says "Connecting"
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Then after a little bit, it says "Login Failed: Unable to connect to server, Operation timed out."

I'll post screens if needed.

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by -gRizZz on Thu, 03 Jun 2010 01:33:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ahh fixed!

Back in the day it let you use special characters.
Guess not anymore.

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by CarrierII on Thu, 03 Jun 2010 08:30:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nope, stick to strictly alpha-numerics. 

Glad to have another player back!

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by CFGpower on Sun, 20 Jun 2010 13:26:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey all !

I want to get back to Renegade too, i haven't played Ren since like 1 years, and i want to play
again ! Could you help me please ?

When i try to connect to XWIS by the advanced list, it tolds me that my nickname is deleted. I
tryed with anothe one, same thing. Is it a bug or "desactivate account" or something ? my nick is
CFGpower.

Can I ask somewhere to enable or create again my nick ?

I tryed a wrong password and it tolds me "invalid password or existing account" and with valid
passwords that my nick is deleted   

P.S. : I just tryed to create a new nickname, and it works ! But please, I really really want to use
my old nickname, it gives me a lot of memory and so people can recognize me !

Thanks by advance !
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Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by CFGpower on Sun, 04 Jul 2010 18:06:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

UP help please 

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by Tupolev TU-95 Bear on Sun, 04 Jul 2010 18:18:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CFGpower wrote on Sun, 20 June 2010 14:26Hey all !

I want to get back to Renegade too, i haven't played Ren since like 1 years, and i want to play
again ! Could you help me please ?

When i try to connect to XWIS by the advanced list, it tolds me that my nickname is deleted. I
tryed with anothe one, same thing. Is it a bug or "desactivate account" or something ? my nick is
CFGpower.

Can I ask somewhere to enable or create again my nick ?

I tryed a wrong password and it tolds me "invalid password or existing account" and with valid
passwords that my nick is deleted   

P.S. : I just tryed to create a new nickname, and it works ! But please, I really really want to use
my old nickname, it gives me a lot of memory and so people can recognize me !

Thanks by advance !
If that account is deleted then there is no way to get it back, as its stored on an MD5-hash, which
is not dycryptable.

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by CFGpower on Sun, 04 Jul 2010 20:47:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks, Oh no shit, but isn't there a solution to create it again ? by asking an admin or something
? Because i'm sure i didn't delete it and I really don't know why it has been deleted :S

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by Tupolev TU-95 Bear on Sun, 04 Jul 2010 21:05:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CFGpower wrote on Sun, 04 July 2010 21:47Thanks, Oh no shit, but isn't there a solution to
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create it again ? by asking an admin or something ? Because i'm sure i didn't delete it and I really
don't know why it has been deleted :S
well the only solution for your old account is if you reset the password, if you reset it, make sure
you remember it 

Subject: Re: ReneOnline
Posted by CFGpower on Mon, 05 Jul 2010 12:27:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hmm I can try it yes, but you sure it'll work even if it says "deleted nickname" ?

By the way, sorry for my english I'm french   

And thanks for your help, it's cool to see that some Renegaders are alive 
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